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No. 2002-174

AN ACT

HB2183

Specificallyauthorizing collectivebargainingbetween first-level supervisorsand
their public employer;providingfor arbitrationin orderto settle disputesrathar
than striking; and requiringcompliancewith collectivebargainingagreements
andfindingsof arbitrators.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERALPROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
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This actshall be known and maybe cited as the First-LevelSupervisor
CollectiveBargainingAct.
Section 102. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Employeeorganization.” An organizationof anykind or anyagencyor
employeerepresentationcommitteeor plan in which membershipincludes
public employeesandwhich existsfor the purpose.in whole or in part,of
dealing with employers concerning grievances, employee-employer
disputes,wages,ratesof pay. hoursof employmentor conditionsof work,
but shall not include any organizationwhich practicesdiscriminationin
membershipbecauseof race, color, creed, national origin or political
affiliation.

“First-level supervisor.” An employeefunctioningat thelowest level as
asupervisor.

“Public employer.” ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.
“Supervisor.” Any individual having authority in the interestsof the

employer to hire, transfer, suspend,layoff, recall, promote, discharge,
assign,rewardor disciplineotheremployeesor responsibilitytodirect them
or adjusttheir grievances,or to a substantialdegreeeffectively recommend
such action if, in connection with the foregoing. the exerciseof such
authorityis not merely routine or clerical in naturebut calls for theuseof
independentjudgment.

CHAFFER2
SELECTIONOFBARGAINING REPRESENTATIVES

Section201. Jurisdiction.
ThePennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoardshall havejurisdictionoverall

questionsconcerning representationwith respect to the selection of
employeeorganizationsasexclusivebargainingrepresentativesof first-level
supervisors.
Section202. Exclusion.

First-levelsupervisorsshallnotbeincludedin anybargainingunit which
includesnon-first-levelsupervisors.

CHAPTER3
COLLECTIVEBARGAINING

Section301. Settlement.
It shall be the duty of the public employerandemployeeorganizations

representingfirst-level supervisorsto settle all disputesby engagingin
collectivebargainingin good faith andby enteringinto settlementsby way
of written agreementsandmaintainingof thesame.
Section302. Origin.
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Collective bargainingshall beginat least six monthsbefore the startof
the fiscal yearof the public employer,andany requestfor arbitration as
providedin thisact shall bemadeat least 110 daysbefore the startof the
fiscalyear.
Section303. Impasse.

Impassein bargainingshall beresolvedasfollows:
(1) If any caseof a dispute betweena public employer and an

employeeorganizationrepresentingfirst-level supervisorsreachesan
impassein the collective bargaining process.with the result that the
public employerand employeesareunableto effect a settlement,then
either party to the dispute. after written notice to the other party
containingspecificationsof the issue or issuesin dispute,may request
theappointmentof a boardof arbitration.For purposesof thissection,an
impasseshall bedeemedto occurin the collectivebargainingprocessif
the partiesdo not reachasettlementof the issueor issuesin disputeby
way of a written agreementwithin 30 daysafter collectivebargaining
proceedingshavebeeninitiated.

(2) The boardof arbitrationshallbe composedof threepersons,one
appointedby the public employer, one appointed by the employee
organizationand a third member to be agreedupon by the public
employer and employee organization. The members of the board
representingthe public employerand employeeorganizationshall be
namedwithin five daysfrom the dateof therequestfor theappointment
of theboard.If, afteraperiod oftendaysfrom the dateof appointmentof
the two arbitratorsappointedby the public employerandthe employee
organization,the third arbitratorhas not beenselectedby them, then
eitherarbitratormayrequesttheAmericanArbitration Associationor its
successorin function to furnishalist of threemembersof the association
whoareresidentsof this Commonwealthfrom whichthe third arbitrator
shall be selected.The arbitratorappointedby the publicemployershall
eliminateonenamefrom thelist within five daysafter thepublicationof
the list, following which the arbitrator appointed by the employee
organizationshall eliminateone namefrom the list within five days
thereafter.The individual whosenameappearson the list shall be the
third arbitratorandshall act aschairmanof theboardof arbitration.The
board of arbitration thus establishedshall commencethe arbitration
proceedingswithin tendaysafter thethird arbitratoris selectedandshall
makeits determinationwithin 30 daysafter theappointmentof thethird
arbitrator.

(3) Thedeterminationof themajority of the boardof arbitrationthus
establishedshall be final on the issueor issuesin disputeandshall be
binding upon the public employerand the employeeorganization.The
determinationshall be in writing, anda copythereofshallbe forwarded
to both parties to the dispute.No appealtherefromshall be allowedto
any court. The determinationshall constitutea mandateto the public
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employerto take the actionnecessaryto carry out the detenninationof
theboardof arbitration,providedthatdeterminationsof theboardwhich
requirelegislativeenactmentto be effectiveshallbe consideredadvisory
only.

(4) The compensationof the arbitratorappointedby the employee
organizationshallbe paidby them.The compensationof the other two
arbitratorsas well as stenographicandotherexpensesincurredby the
arbitrationpanelin connectionwith thearbitrationproceedingsshallbe
paidby thepublicemployer.

CHAPTER4
STRIKES

Section401. Prohibition.
Strikesby first-level supervisorsare prohibited at any time. If such a

strike occurs, the public employershall forthwith initiate in the court of
commonpleasof the jurisdiction where the strike occursan action for
appropriateequitablerelief, including,butnot limited to, an injunction.

CHAPTER5
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section501. Paramateria.
This actshall be readin paramateriawith the act of July 23, 1970

(P.L.563,No.195),knownasthePublicEmployeRelationsAct.

CHAPTER6
SAVINGS PROVISION

Section601. Savingsprovision.
Therights grantedto certainpublic employeesby the following actsor

partsof actsshallnot berepealedor diminishedby thisact:
Act of November27, 1967(P.L.628,No.288),entitled“An actprotecting

therightsof employesof existingtransportationsystemswhichareacquired
by cities of the third class or any authority thereof or certain joint
authorities;requiringcitiesof the third classor anyauthoritythereofor any
suchjoint authority to enterinto contractswith labor organizationsacting
for suchemployes,andprovidingfor arbitrationin caseof disputes.”

Act of June24, 1968 (P.L.237,No.111),referredto asthePolicemenand
FiremenCollectiveBargainingAct.

CHAFFER7
SEVERABILITY

Section701. Severability.
Theprovisionsof this actareseverable.If anyprovisionof thisactor its

application to any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity
shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich can be
giveneffectwithout theinvalid provisionor application.
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CHAPTER8
EFFECTIVEDATE

Section801. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


